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11 NOW WALLA WALLAN

HieMike Klismau, fur tho past fiveElmer 'Roberts, of Gray Harbor,
la the new manager of the blue Star
Stage line between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. Mr. Roberts state that
five big IS passenger btawea have been
ordered fur the route and will be put

years with the Auto Clearing House of
this city and who still retains an inter-ea- t

in that company, is now head of
the" K-- S Automotive lart. Company
in Walla Walla, In theLennon, build- -

on as. soon as the bodies, which ore ins. .- 4 being built to order, arrive.
Mr. Huberts, In speakin; of the

stage business, remarks that the popu-

larity of automobile travel between
I'endleton and Walla. Walla is con-

stantly growing. ,

'.With the Rood, roads," he states,
"the automobile is replacing the train.
A considerable portion of our trade Is

from commercial travelers, who prefer
to make the trip by auto stage than by

... - - ' I ...an mi Are

'
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LONDON, March 4. (C. P.)train ;

Britain's prizefighter-- , of the eighties
watch the purses announced for the

MANY OREGOX ROADS

(Continue from T.

battles of the twenties and ask how
they get that way.

The fight ring forty years ago tnsy
used bare fists In those days was
hardly the place for a man to earn aCentral Oregon Highway
living. One of the best of them then.

Bend-Burn- s On account of uncer Gentleman Jack" Massey, sits by to- -
tain weather, passengers are advised i dav and compares his own career with
not to attempt this trip without first Ja bempsey or Carpentier with just a
having secured information locally. little envy.

Fighting was just a side-lin- e to him' Burns-Cran- Macadamised and in
good condition.

' - .
. CYane-Val- e Jtough and slippery;

and the illegality of most of the con-

tests necessitated great Inconvenience
to get a scrap. . rI Use chains. Very poor road th's t'me

' of year. Secure Information locally
j before starting. ' "

"Gentleman Jack almost got to

A Few pi';the Motor.Specifications

' "

JLVVXES S3 MOTOIt JtW.VES-BnL- T -

MOTOR Special Haynes design and manufacture, unit power plant,
three-poi- nt suspension. '

HORSEPOWER 29,4 horsepower, 8. A-- 'E. rating; 50 liorsepower at
S.000 R. P. M. actually developed. , - .

CTLINDEaUi-rL-- nl type, 3 i -- inch bore, .stroke. .

.PISTONS Light-weig- ht .cast Iron, equipped with three rings above
piston pin. ,

t
'v 'CRANKSHAFT-r-Thre- e bearings. Statically and dynamically balanced.

VALVES Located on fight Sitle of cylinder block. Easily accessible, .

'
enclosed In dust-proo- f, oil-tig- ht housing. i: ,

CAMSHAFT One-pie- forging, heat treated and ground. Driven by
..helical gear. - ...
CRANK CASE t'pper half. casC aluminum; lower-half- , pressed steel. .

ISEARINOtS Die cast babbit. , .

GASOUNB SYSTEM Gasoline tank is located at, rear of car and lis

protected by rear cross member and. heavy steel covering. .Ca-
pacity is It gallons. Vacuum tank is in engine compartment.

CARBURETOR Rayfield; attached directly to cylinder block, elimi- - :

Dating manfoid, and affording proper carburetion and maximum mile-
age. . r'''- J;'

LUBRICATION Circulating splash system,. in connection with piston'
oil pump. . ;.; ,f ' ; ':..' ''''"l if

America for a try with the chnmplqil
John J. Sullivan. He was picked as
a heavy' favorite in a "sorting out"
competition, but unluckily lost In the
semilfinals, Charlie Mitchell winning

v:There is only one way. to get. a sat--
Jsfactory repair job on your car and
'that, is by taking it to modern" and
.;impetent.AutdiKepair:Shop

' V.'Our special equipment "includes
.among many tools an Air Valve
Grinder,

( which does in one half .the
' time one of the most tedious jobs con-

nected with auto repairing.

iv-v- We will gladly give ' job prices on
' your auto, repairing and do not insist
on completely overhauling your, car, if

, you drive it, for some minor adjust
'ment. " t o ,

"'
-- r v ' -, .

. Remember our guarantee also that
v. we. are specialists in locating your
uinotor troubles. v ;

the honor.
A memorable fisht of Massey's was

one with Jack Eurke, his winner's end
of ,the purse being a J200 cup.

Later Jie attempted ivhat no fighter
had done In years. He made three
matches at the same; time for $250 a
side euch. One of the bouts

arranged in Sussex. Massey
broke his wrist in the twenty-secon- d

round, but fought another 20 rounds

Vale-Ontari- o cry muddy; us
chains.

Ontario-Cair- o A"e:y M.Mly; use
chains.

Calro-Xysc- a Macadamised; open.

irenwnjr
Columbia Kiver Highway-Shanik- e,

via Fulton Canyon-rClos- ed on account
Of thaw. Follow detour signs to avoM
new construction between Wasco and
Moro.

Shanlko - Madras Impassable;
thawing with frost going out.

McKt'iizle Highway
McKeniie Pass Cliisrd until spring.
81stera-I(edmon- d Graveled road;

open.

John Day River Highway -
. Arlington-Condo- n Frost going out ,

impassable. , .
Condon-Foss- il Macadamized an--

In good condition. 'Some snow.

before retiring.
Then came the second bout of the

series at Epsom. The police got wind The new 1922 Haynes Touring ; Car is the
greatest value ever offered by the automobile at
industry.

t.

of the affair and, to avoid notice, the
contestants and supporters Journeyed
down dlsquised at furniture
movers. The Police, however, raided
the ring and arrested all present.
Heavy fines followed. The third af-

fair came off without' mishap, Massey
winning easily, and returning to his
work at Smithfleld Market.

"Gentleman Jack" Is extremely
proud of his career, but he can't Quite
see why fighters should be rewarded
with diamonds and automobiles. '

Haynes Sales & Sercice(G6.
RUDY TANNLER

Possll-Butt- e Creek Summit Gra-
veled and in good condition. Borne
snow. ... , t' Bummit-Tilley'- g (mouth of Sarvlce
Creek) Dirt road, in fair condition
during- - freezing "weather; Thawing,
very difficult to travel .

Tillcy's-Spra- y New-roa- d, fair con-
dition. Muddy when not frozen.

Bpray-Dayvil- In ' fair condition

,,Phne868
' MOTOR INN GARAGE

722 Cottonwood St. :r
, . .

"
i Pendleton, Oregon :,

GUARANTEED AVTO lUEH'ALULNG

vriKin 870 x
during freezing weather. Muddy and

GOAT ISLAND MAY BE :

RAILROAD TERMINALdifficult to travel when not frozen.
Dayvllle-C'ole'- s Bridge In fair con

.MM? dition during freezing; weather.
Cole's Bridge-Prair- ie City Gravel

cd road In good condition.
Prutrle City-Ha- r Road closed to

auto truffle on account of snow In

SAN FRANCISCO, March 4. (U.
P.) The possibility that Goat Is-

land, the famous landmark for fer-
ries in the center of San Francisco's
harbor,' may serve not only as the
terminal for an extension of Key
Route interurban trains, thus cutting
flown the time hetween Iterkelev.

be cut down, and principally that
1 MMMMMMMMMMMtMMMMM5MM

mountains.
Vale-Jamis- Macadamized,
Jamlenon-Brosa- u Fair.99

tlils-plu- n. would envisage the moving
of the railroad terminals from Oak-
land to San 'Francisco. The Oakland
factions refused to consider any :plan
where railroad tracks were carried

X: .OfllOCO Highway' , Onklnml nnrl San Vrn ten min.
jieamonn-rrmeviii- e uravelcd road j vC!tl. but nrny also become a great

good condition. transcontinental rail terminal, is on- - directly into San Francisco.
"""-"."c- ii iua uiuy v tsairefl tn nlnna nf elvln hnrliPH on

during freezing weathetr. both sides of the bay. -

Various organizations of business 11men are heartily Indorsing the pro

Fisk Pneumatic Truck Cords ,

posed solution of the "bridge ' the
bay" question. According to present
plans, a fast line of ferries would be
run from the end , of Goat Island,
which Is new occupied by various

Greet Squirrels With 1'olson

Varm weather of spring is bringing
put the Squirrels and afield mice and
they are beginning to damage, young
orchard trees already. These rodents
should be poisoned without delay as
every one killed now. is equivalent to
a dozen or mors later In the season.
If necessary the State' law should be
invoked to compel neighbors to help
rid the community of these pests. O.
A. C. Experiment station. X '

government stations, to the ferry
building. . A large number of auto

'' '
v' .

' naker-ronnicoi- lllgliway
Baker-Hulfwa- y Closed; snow on

Sparta mountain.

La (irandc-l'iUcrpH- Highway
La GrandeUsland City Paved.
Island City-Elgi- n County road;

snow and mud; practically Impassable.
Minam-Josep- h Macadamized with

exception of eight mile stretch be-
tween Lostlne and Enterprise. This
strly very rough, use chains; take river
road.

Crater Lako Highway
' Medford-Prospe- Open.

Klinnlko-Mltchc- ll Highway
Closed to auto traffic on account of

mud and snow. '

American
Hammered
Piston Rings
have been
reduced as
foljows:

All rings up
to 4 7-- 8 in.
inc. iv.'..60c

AU Ford
' special ' "

sizes ... 50c

ferries would also be run. The pro
posed terminal would be open to alT

railroads.
Oukland organizations recently re.

V 4 ' ' ..
.

fused to indorse the Modjeskl-Davle- s

plan for a tunnel-bridg- e system fur-
ther up the bay. The principal ob-

jection was that 'the time between These tires are seconds. We have:;
the two sides of the bay would notiRistoiiiUnds .".'i Only, Seven Available., "X

Wins Bride by Winning Quiz.5 in. (to 5 7-- 8 in. inc.,1.00; 6 in. to 6 7--8 in. inc., i'X. 'If BrosWallace

LAFAYETTE MINERAL
; -- SPRINGS '

Every person suffering- from
i Rheumatism,- - Gout, Urio Acid,
Diathesis, Bright's Disease,. Dia-
betes, Diseases of the Nervous

, and the Skin, can be
cured or relieved at pur springs.

Only 35 miles from Portland,
,Oflve miles from" McMlnnvllle. ,

.. Hotel and Cottages. .1

Elks Bldg.

jpi.Hj; ana t in. 10 i.to in. inc. i.id.
These, new prices, on American Hammered Rings

make1 this the biggest jnbney value ring on the
Imarket today, f r 1

; Every', Fjerce-Arro- w car manufactured in the last
twejve years has been equipped .with .American
Hammered Rings. There's a reason. "

' OUR STQCK, IS COMPLETE.

&IXEN-KNIGH- T GO;;iiic.
) here Ypur 'Patronage
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Sound Tires r

SOUND ALL AROUND.

,(This tire is new on the market but is
coming forward by leaps and bounds.

. Made in Tacoma. "

Now on Display, at Our ShowsRopm. -
THINGS TO LOOK FOR IN THE NEW, MODELS :

New body lines, new unproved disc clutch, Timkin bearings
in steering spindles, one piece windshield, cowl ventilator, jewel-e- d

aj clock, windshield wiper, courtesy light and many other
minor improvements. I ' V . 4 ' v.

:

t

Wallace Bros. milGertson'
&. Marty

639 Cottonwood Street Phone 593
ELKS BLDG.' 6m A- - Ha ey wrs uie only man who answered all theot;tt famous Edison nn correctly. Edison rated him AA. TherTJ

won th heart of Miss Charlotte- - W, Hawkins,
EdiHu-tc-j tU wizard', Wn..Ph0to ehowiKbfi a"
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